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rates or III. And be it further EnaB7ed, That when any Fire Ahall break out
riay or- in the faid Town of Halifax, or the Suburbs thereof, Twôor more of

Ce 0- the Magiftrates or Firewards of the faid Town lhall and may, and are
hereby impowered to give Dire&ions for pulling down any fuch Houfe
or Houfes as lhall by thein be judged meet to be pulled down, for the
flopping and preventing the further fpreading of the Fire ; and .if it
fhall fo happen, that the pulling dowri any fuch Houfe or Houfes by
the Direalôo aforefaid, fihall be the Occafion of 1lopping the •faid Fire,
or that the faid Fire fhall flop before it come to the fame, thar then
ait -and every Owner of fuchi'Houfe or Houfes lhall receive reafonable
Satisfadion, and be paid for the fame by the reni of the Inhabitants
of the faid Town and Suburbs, (to.be aceounted from the River cal-
led Frelh Water River; to Mr. Mauger's Diftilling H oufe inclufive)
whofe Houfes flhall not be burnt, in the Manner hereinafter preféribea,
(rba is to. fay) the .Cwner or Owneri of fuch Houfe or Houfes fo pul-

ch led down and intitled as aforefaid, fhall as foon as may bc, m_* ar-
vc Sa- plication to the Firfi Junlice in the Commifila of the Peace for the

o ~ faid Town ànd County, or in his Abfeiee to the next named in the
faid Commiflùon, who is hereby impowered to call a, Special Selons of
the Jullices, who ihall meet 'at the Time appoihted; and the Court
being fatisfied, by fuch Proofas lhall be broùght, of the JuUice of the
Claims made, they fhall then ifrue an Order for a Valuation of the Daz:
nages Co fuflained, to be made by Two or more indifferent Perfons,
who-fhall make a Return of their Proceedings, upon Oath, into the
faid Court by the Day affixed, whereupon the Court fhall appoint
Two or rnoreAlTefors, who Ihall« Tax the Houfes of the faid Inha-
bitants that have not been blarnt, at fuch Rate or Rates as ihall by
them be thought juil, in Proportion.to the Value of the Houfes that-
àre to be taxed, for paying the fald Damages and the Charges of Va-
luation, Taxation, and Collefion, together with the other Fees ofthe
Coùrt, to be fettled before the making fuch Afrement ; and the laid
Affefors are to report their Proceedings to the Court alfo upon Oath.
And the faid Court fhall thereupon ifýe tan Order. for colleding the
Monies fo taxed, and in Cafe of Non Payment the fame to be levied

¯ by Warrant of Difarefs to beAbtained from any Ont of the faid Jufti-
ces, upon Application to lumýi by the Colletor or Colledors of the
faid Tax: And as foon as the Affefments are fo colle6ted, the Court
fhall order Payment to be made to the Party claiming, according to
the Report made and approved of the faid Damages; as alfo the
Payment of futh. other Charges as aforefald.

IV. Provided, That if the Houle where the Pire did begin and

Na Smatfaaien te break out, fhall be adjudged fit to be pulled down.to hinder the In.

b made for tle creafe and further fpreading- of the fame, that then the' O'wner of fuch
. Houfe WI1c the Houfe lhall reccive no Manner of Satisfa&ion therefor, any Thing

Fir began.. herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.
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